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The work canieC out relating to the environrnent since the fir.st prrg?arune
was ad.optetl in l$ovember 1973 Uas naile it  possible to inplenent thc essence of
the provisions of that progranme (see the progrcss Report attached). This shows
the confidence sbared. by all  concerned. in the developnent of a Comnuni.iy Fhviron-
nent Policy as a central pillar of Conurxrity poLicy ag a whole. It  ha.s a1s;o
become apparent that an envi.ronnent policy is a^n inportarrt way of achieving
closer Links with non-nenber cowrtries.
The new action progtanne sceks to ensure that the polioy followed since
fovenber 1973 is continued. The objectives and prir,ciples defined.'bhen still
hol.cl. good. a,nd are thereforc reaffirrnecl,; work will  continuc on Deasures which
bave not yet been brought to f,nrition.  Hor.rever, special cnpbasis is laid cn
neasures foq oreating the nachinery for preventive action, particularly as
regards pollutionr regional pla,nn:ingr ed the production of wastes. The progtanme
prcvictes for a study of a procedure calletl @rvironnental. fnpact Agaessmentff, for
the preparation of a series of ecoLogical naps of the Comrurity  showing  how
econonic d.enand. ean be natchetl to natural supplies, and for a stuily of 'rrays of
avoiding the generation of waste - which is sonetines very close to a real
sErandering of resources. fn this way a nore conprehensive environnent policy is
gradual.ly taking shapo -  one which will  be nore cLosely tiect in with econon!-c
planning ancl. with whose fra^ning and inplenentation the lnclividual wiLl irave a 6reater part to play. Special attention is given to pro-i;eciion and. rational managencnt of
spacer the environrnent and natural resources, while nel, steps are proposed. for
noise abatenent.
1.  Clea^n water : water supplies
Tbe second. action progranne prorrid.es for the setting of neu quality ob;ectives for water accord.ing to its use: very stringent neasur"s to protect underground.
waterr stepping up ihe excha.nge of information between the si.rrveillance a.nd the
aonitoring networks, active involvenent in the work of interuationaL orga"nizations
intent on inproving the world aqtratic environnent, etc.
As a nhole, thc Connunityts rater
requirenents for nany years to cone.




resources seen ad.equate to satisfy foreseeable
Ilowever, the resources avaiLable vary con-
to seasonr and there are regional waterI 2'
As part of thc GnvironleDt programe to be inplencntecl. in the coning years,
Etcps will have to bc takcn to husbard. rater rcsources: the Connission will  bc
naking appropriate proposels, ln particular to inprove thc use nsde of avaiLable
and' potcntlal resourcGE so as to guararrtee a rlniuun levcl of sater rcsourccs in
Conuurrlty  surces rith  a pcnna,ncnt watcr shortagc and to protect high-grartc  rcsources,
Action rtrgt be taken to stop thernal pollution, particula,rly Uy fitting  power
stations rith  coollng torcrs and. by eranining econonic wa;rs- oflusing vr"stc heat.
2.  Clean air
60S of the peopLe livlng in the Ehropean Comrurity are torn dwellers breathing air pollutcd by industr'Jr, heating systens and notor vehicles.
Thc first  task ie to continue with the Conunity.*id.c bsnaonization of nethode
and instrurnents for neasuring polluta,nts: thie rill  a.so coser the elaboration of criteria a'nd quauty objectives and the firing of sta,ndard.g.
At the sane tinEl atnospheric pollution uust be attackecl. at its  source.
Proposals will be mde concertrlng, for e:raryle, inctustries enitting d.ust, oxides of sul.phr.rr  ancl nitrogen, hyclrocarbons  and soLvents, a.nd, fluorinc ana nearry netaLs.
3.  Noise abatelsnt
The ner ection Brograunc on'the environnent proviitcs for the fixing, by neans of Conururity directi.ves, of noise levels for zoncs ctepend.ing  on the uain aotivity
camicd' on in thgn - rcst, residl6ntial and leisure areas, inctustrial cstates, roads,
railway lines, airpol'ts, lntclaational waterways, eto.; noige neasureuent netbod.s,
specifications, regulations goverrning use, nrles for labeLllng and putting stickers
on noisy products, sound-proofirry etandat€s.
4.  Meesures rclatinA to certain products
0f aLl the polluting procluots put on tbe aarket specia!. attention uust be paid to chcnicEle. lfbe Connission is proposing a systeuatlc Comnnity-Ievel revLer of the environnental inpact of chenioaL conporrnd.e in tems of their toxicity, biocle- gradability a.nd. persistcnce criteria.
5.  Illa.naAcncnt of soace and. thc environncnt
The technological.,  econonic and, socislogical  cha.ngcs caused. by the growth of
ind.ustria1 a.nd. a6riculturaL prod.uction  have crcated. reg:ional inbalances between
urban a,nd nrral a^reas and have stepped. up the intensive use of nral  ancl urban space for econonic end.s. llo reooncllr'. regional. pLawring and. d.evelopnent with environmental protection the European Connisiion is proposing the d.evel,opnent of a napping nethod
conbining environnental d.ata wlth space planning. In other word.s these nap- should.
enable those concerned, to conpa,ne econonic crlteria (social dena,nd) with elological criterla (envi:ronnental  supply) 
3
In acld.itionr the Connission nust continue to etrive toward.s accentuating  farroingrs beneficial effects on the environnent  and reducing its edvers€ onseo The Conuunity
shoultl regulate the use of fertilizers a.nct pesticid,ee,  circtrl.ate a code of good.
farning practicc rith  regard. to.the enviror:nent a,nd aiso encourage the developnent  of
new processing equipneat. Anothir inportant aspect is the processing of wastls resulting frdn stock-breed.ing. Tbe ecological  consegtrences  of using moclern nethoti"s of cultivation ancl. the establishnent of nelr cropping systenas must be also examined..3"
,'
6.  -fu m rcstarc
Srerltr year the Conrnnlty tproduccer a total, olf, about 1,5 thpusand rltrlloa
tow' of nagtes 90 nillion tma of housclotrct reftee, 115 gi'f,Ifue tons o'f-
fnitWrtel raoter 200 Eil,liw tons of ser*a6e nldgc, 950 dllfon  tons of agri-
culttEdr;l rastes etc.  And erncry year the OeruqlqitJr produces  5% norc weEte tharl
tb  y'eo before.
!furping, still  one of tbe nost wid.ely usod lcans of d.lsposal, ls a rislgr
Dcactt@r because tbere ars toxic ancl. ctangerous  slbgtanceE tn the waste'
l&*t ltt rclttr tbis rqnceeute e najor eguanilcrlr€ of resources, eingc nore
dG€n t&ail. rc,t. tbege irastes corrtein costly laterials (nctals, glaes, oil,
3ilaotf,ce1 etc.).  Consequedlyr tbe Oo'nisai.on i$ groposfne ifrat th; Confomit1t
taec rBegc to,cncourage ad fryarore m^nbe raqaltag  andt rFude operations, amd
to p6wf  tbe gruerat*"ou of rcste ard. enEure the disposal of non-r@e}ainabLe
fertdfurfi. sarte Eltkou* euemgpriq6 uEn ard tha srirqlnent.
Tn  CosE-jberrf,it  afialvsis
tlc  eoonmic ll3rX.lcationc of arr ennlrmtal  polfEg rust be etud.ied care- flallt b,cFore it  ls iryL@lr&ed" 1[he cogt cf tnkilg sbegs to protect and inprove tte cBrinwf  !Es& be aseesseal, but this asscsrilsrt shou]d talse into c€cowrt
t&sitr l@rteru effects ald, aller for social factore Hhieh are often affffcnrf"t
to quarrtlfy. 
,
tlhc ecolrcm Somiesiou cill  ca:lry on rith  t&e rcoak alreedtr stertetl, in thcse
aieasr nnrt'icularly as regardE the a:rangenents for applying the npolluter pqysn
prineiple,
8.  Cwrity  haroolnr in the intennational cocert
t]he Coffiissiocn is alreaftr actively iwotrvcil in the rork bet"lt8 carried. out bJr
trt6aGttonat orga,nlzations  euc& as the Uniteet, Wiens, thc 0ECD anO tae Counci,l
of,: hrogn, elc.  It  iE al,so pl,4pring its parl i[  fu*st'natioml conferences on tbe
anrfulmart rf.tb the euthority stming fron Lts expreseing in one voice the comqrr
vier4ntnt of niae esuntriee, ft  has atgned elrvirffiital  cooperatlon agreenents
ri'th eourtrl,es $!ob as Sritzerl.asd,  Canada d  the"$nited States.
fhese intertrational activities sugt be exlmded, and. particrrlar attention paid
to the dweloping oountries r*bicb cto not ofte,lr see n\r they should. conply with .
pollutiea control, sta,rdarcl.s as strilgwt  as those of the tndustrialized countries,
0onseguertly, it  is up to the Comunity, and slr6 gstr€traIIy the inclustriel.ized, oountries
as E rlloltr to help the cLerreloping countries sdo5rt poX,lution oontrol techniques in
tha general interest of the planet. A lot of, lrarrl thinking riLl  be done on 1tris
rtrbJccb in tbe Connunity.
9.  Enrilvnmental research proErame
ft  ehotrld be recalled that - fol.lsrtng rtellberatfons in the CEqEcil olr
24 Fc}5:r|rer"g 1976 - a ne$ reeearch program- will  be gut into operatiw wer the
next five yea,re. tr'unttg totalling 16 roillion u,s. bave been assignsd. to tlre proglarnne





TRo0REFS nEFFI 0N Tm IUPLB{ENIATIoT{  OF,rm EInsI ryyrnoNuE}rr  FRoczun$tE
Bow Connunit.v enJrironnent policy fj.ts in
As a result of work carrietl out by the Connunity regard.ing the environment
since late ltll  - when the environment  prog?anme  was a.cl.opted. - there is now a substantiat (in both the qualitatine ard quantitative seise) corpus of comnunity
rules.
Ore of the Conmsrity'rs first  environment policy tools - precl.ating the
action progre'lrme - is tbe agrecnent on infornation of 5 !{aroL 1973,t concerning
reciprocaL infornation fo:r the Comission and the Mernber States and the
haroonization of nationaL laws by mealrs of Conrrnity nrl.es concerrring  energency
neasuleB. Cons-equently,  since the prograrnne was ad.optecl, the Menber. States have sent in over a hunclred, ttraft laws, reguLatione  and. adninistrative provisions. 1lhe
Comnission asked. the lilenber States concernred. to postpone application of the
Beasures pla'nned. in trenty of the dra,fts received., to enable it  to propose
Connunity neasures.
The rfpolluter p4lrsrt principle, which takes into account the costs of protecting
the environnent at Gonrunity lwel,  is d.esigned. to prevent d.istortion of conr- petition within the Conmon t{arket by clrarging firns for the cost of taking the
appropriate stefs to rsduce pollution causeil.-by then, accorliLing to uniforn principles throqghout the Corounity. In a Rscomendation  to t[e Menber States
regard.ing cost alLocation  a^nd. action by the pubLic authorities on environnental natters adopteil_on  3 !,farch 1975t tbe Coonission sets out the guid.elines  according to which it  will  srranips the llenber Statesr aid.s to firns to heLp then conply with the new reguirenents, eettir€ a tine linit,  a transition period. frgn 1!lJ io- 1!BO,
and certain Linits as regard,s aLd.s: net subsigr equ.ivaLent of 45/o of i'iinst capital- expenditure in I)lJ  and. 1976, 3o/" fn lgll  ana 1!lB and tji/" in 1)l)  and, i980.
,  As regard'a international organizations the Comission is end.eavouring to stirsulate
Conmmity action or joint action by tl-re Menober States, particularly in th; u[Ep (Unitea Nations hrviionnent nog";ne), ttre Eeonouic ijouniseion for E\rope, the
OECD and the CounciL of Ehrope.
-  This is w\y on 16 October $lJ  rlne Cor:ncil ad,opted. a tlecision concerrring Connwlity participation in the Barcelona negotiations on tbe prevention of narine pollution in the Med.iterranea'n. As a result, the Cornnrlrity was able to becorne a contracting pa.rty to the Barcelona Convention.
2.  Environnental pctioq 
:
Action is focused. on the environment, products and. certain branches of activity.
(")  Protection of water
I t . hiority  is being given to water qual.ity objectives, d.efined. accord.ing: to use (drinJ<lng water, bathing 1ater, etc.).  A franework d.irective to protect the a(I|ntic environment in the Conrnrrnity was approved on 8 Ilecenter i975. It  seeks to inpose stringent restrictions regaraing the d.ischa^rge of the nost dangerous chenical's in accordance with errission standaras ad.optecl concerning toxicity anct persi.stence. A Connission proposal concerning pulp noills is also being stuaiea by the Cor.urcil. This proposal is a,n ettenptr-by coorilinating and harnonizing
f_tiona] la1sr to resoLve the speciaL water pollution problei involved. without tletracting from the conpetitiveness of European nill.s in a cl.ifficult narket.
A certain a,nout of flexibility  will  be aLlowed. regarcling the application of
;iii;J}j?j,i;;:*i:l3t*  on'tbc na.r:rrractr:rins process in suestion, and the5.
ed*iti.@|tb€oomirgiontspr"ops1ag.tltbcGourrcilaruuitorirrg
o'  nssnenent f,gten to prwt-uuilp-**  ai""sqlt fron it'rpipe oertai'n
partlcularly franfu substansca' ioto if'" s€8 and to cmtrol thC *iscbargo 4, any
otber gn&stance. rs8 yet there i*- ro J.egtsxatioa rfr *his incread$'y serious folD
of Boilldion in ,wt lrr the sttotesl-and-the va.ryiryl severity of tb  provisions ia
the ot&l* Stetes conl'dl' d'istorr"t' uonpetition'
stelnonthsubjectoftaterrtheMenbersfi#Boshaverurd'enta'\enr-ilaar1lctive
adoft€al onn 15 October 1975 fo gro"tiot"" niniu'r U"tfittg uater sta'ctard's (sea nater
ad ftl*  nater) a,ndl to take a4propri"t" stqps_to ery*" tbat witbin eight years
{fu wlte& of bthing natbr oog"irs to the- @lts  Eet -  Regular oheckp ar€ to
&s: cd.id! " 
tu nea',€ of eqnJiing operatiry?F fr.gtt"noy oi whicir ri1I depencl
u w* sdre of tfie ro"arity anrit tha r@sitJtr 6f Mers.
e wg$t3 mter intendd. f@: brels. ccssryttoEer  a clirect.ive  aPProvecl o1.
t6 Jms tg;f5 lryg Sor,ra tire aiimmlu q.t"lity "nSf**iSE 
for eurfaoe rrater usetl
troa &beIdq; ffi*ing  na.tos "d;dili;d 
W Sa"urgts*lon netr'orks foar publ'ic uB€'
Ubn,n ns bo*pr[. ry b a Gomi1g,* eiipuu*g t@I6"g  *lf1 sorts of $sDter intendled
f,iur @  umrsrryr,{i.non, regarffid A-;;igsa- @ d*rp to be usec[ 1n ;rrepaging
sni[ gcr1grw,irg; g-;ettkS"; H,irt,herto  no' ]isr-in eY Mhtr  State ccmtaiuecl
seqs*{p Bc"'et*r{@,  ae negarer oither ta* rtnt*'*pastr  of surf'ece t'aters use&
as. drn*ing ***i-t-tn*  i"*fr"e* of, pnri$yiqg tffw  rs$'ti-use watetrs'  i
Iast,}'g'tb,e-Comissionisiuvo}veclint.htEr}{38kotrthelnterrlatim,elCorm*ge.ion
&6- &  g1o6octnu od' tbc Bklroc qg';ns1-Po'L1d5s ct 
"t€11 
as work being cumied
{,8e ffitE'" the. lbtis. somenti.m tii- irr". P.reffqc.eifir of Mns  Pollilution froru [en&-
krcdfi,so*.eco gndl t&s os10 Corsr'enti,on  f,or *fus trffiaim of !0arine Pollution b;r
Uryn$6 f,-ron $hiPsr and Aircra'ft'
(t)
sfts cmissirle is doing a. mmrber of thfryg_to cmbat air p$x.Iution  bJn sullg&:ur.
lihfkr:E#. di#esbiinG iin tb:is tie*t*6p;ii  q:TG Ourticfer 1975', I{iadts the sulSrr'r
oori.*+ali dil: eertCIla, liquid.fuels. 'trnilr this &ltrputts two t3ryres' of gas-oil rtII  Be
urlsred[ ijro the. mmursty (one tlpe:1""-1."".nrrry  aanr and trrJ otner fir  ctieser er^gines);
the.ir $qilSfihar cmt'srt: wtuld be redtrced' in two sile'Scs'
slfisr tba cbmesgi.tm has. uxrls proposalg tc, s,jlEit the sulphur cgntent of fr:el-
ofl sCIili! o:s tberw{gexi afll. to *a""ij  tie haffi$" dfEry'ts of sullihur $'oxiil'9.and  srrs-
penfiEd lmrticles in rrban iIEE&s:o fhe 0oranissbort'  hss' e'trso proposed' air qral'ity
Ita:ndcud,s. for sul$iur dioxide'
In. atHftionr the 0oruaission is continuing irfs eflrle  to reduce the poLluticn
of tl;qrul: snnrtues; .[y-*to, vehicres a*d with tt*s i$ &isd, fras bro'ght the dLi'rective
ii  eO l,trarctr I1TO; concerning exlaust gasesr ildo' Ifne with technlcal progre'ss"
sho oouncil is now sturlying tiwo proposa'ls, fbr dilectives'  desiSned' to protect
gnsSiig: hsbltjh, "S"i;J 
leact iir t[e enviroirnenli' -' oftE' comcarnirng  Isndl trorof,utrnesg
crSt*"la. "rA t#, itrt** 1aying do'nr qtrality stmffands fiff' ld.
(c)  lbstes,
a.s regErcl.s wastes, another iuportant part; of- the progralxnet  tiie} cbM$ssicnf s
ini.bi,ativessprint, irosl'the ,d.esire io protect t{ts' environnent a'*c[ the resolva ';o
avoiri squaadering, enerry
A fra^msrorlt ilrirective adopied' o:l 15'JuIS lfi'$ uks'Xfuber  Stsdjss to take
atr4psrrp4ate  steps, tc tmcourage the pr'eveniioq r"*ycfitng and prulW{ry 1f 
tiaete
amct tbe cterastiion o:f'w.n rm.ter:als, and possiiBLtlr  of, en'sr$tr ffiou $ssrLrs eiud' arry'
rtbg llrosn€$ fbl re-usi'rng ;::ucb waste'' 
J/_6.
Several Menber States bave ail.ready adopted tegislation on this subject or are preparing to d'o so.  The French Governnent, for exauple, has sent the Comnission a prelimina'ry draft law relating to waste disposal and. naterials reclanation  and recycling.
A Council directirre ad.opted towards the end of 1)lQ cleals speoificaLly with waste oiLs. ft  su6gests that they shoulil be re-used. and not s1nply clestroyed..
The Council is nor exarnining other proposals for cl.irectives, sucl as the one tlesignect progressiveLy to reduce thl arno',rnt of r'raste ilunped. into,the sea by the titanium clioricle industry (red nutt) and. to encoura€e the rec;i,cling of tbia tyae of waste. A1so, a d.irective will  be aclopted. very utrortty prlposing that action be taken to conbat the dispersal of polyctrrorinaied.  biph;ryi;-(pct?"i i"t"-irt"- envirorunentr'by liniting the use of ihese toxie and. persistent cheurica1 compound.s to enclosed' areas, in systens where.they cixr be contiolled (fransforrners, 
""n- d.ensers, hydrauLic systens in nines).
The last point as regard.s wastes, is that the Councii has recently adopted a najor research a^nd' d.evelopment  programrne concernin; the processing rnd. 
"torage of rad'ioactive wastes. This five-year prog?anme has been irrocatect 1p.6 milliln  u..€ro and is intend'ed to resolve certain-technclJgical problems ancl define tte 1egal basis and the aclninistrative and financial arrangJo.rnts required..
(a)  frnprovins tle  environnent
ore of the nost v1!al objectives now is to bring about a qr:alitative improve- nent in living and working conclitions. This means ensuring tha.t agriculturai, soeial and regionaL policy measurer etc. help in this d.irection, si-nce the environ- nent cannot be regard'ed' as a thing apart. Alcor,lingLy, every neasure taken nusi be assessed' in terms of its.inpact on the quality oi lire "ni 
on the natural enviroruaent.
To thic end', in 1974 the Corrncil adoptea a d.irective on nouniain and hjll farning and farning in certain Less-favouied. areas to ensurer by oeans of direct aid's in respect of incon€r *,he continuation of farrning in areas',where it  is needed. to maintain a nininu.n pcpulation Level and to crnserve the countrysid.e.  The ob;'ective is therefore to recognise  and. enccurage farning in these areas no* nerelx for the purpose of growing food. but also for the i*pou" of consenring the natural enviro-rnent.
The annual eost of connr:nity aid (ru,ccr) for the various measures anoun-Ls to about 150 million llo&o
-  a European Found.ation for ;he rFrprovernent of Living and. :,Iorking cond.itions has beet: set up in Drb1in to encoulage innovatiln as regard.s work organizaticn and to carr./- out longtern sludies oi ways of ceveloping economic and. social activity in line with the re-qui=enents cf a mod.ern society.
(")  Research orotranne
-  Alongsid'e the action prcgranune, a preiiminary environmental research progra^une has been put into operation. ft  consists cf joi.nt projects financed. essentially by the Mernber States themselves but carried out iccording tq a progra.Eme agreed on by all nine countries' The sum of 5.3 nilli".r  o... has been atiocitea to the prograrnme for ind.irect action (1 January 1973-31 Decenler ljfJ  arfi, b.g5-iittion u.a. fcr direct action (1 .lanuary 1973-j1-Iecemler Dlej.T.
one of, tbe rtn  aitls of tbis reesifch rork i's to d.eternine.criteris
(rstrettfr'rrrp t"ffir-"*poe.rlr to poiruttor ad t!" "rt""ts 
on tbc bunan body).
ln cf,f,ectlve ilrplcnentetlon is confined to l9W ancl ecologto*l orrblolog:lcal
regearcb c€r&ot g*6tffy  be bcught to f;nrltion ln iees tban tilo q. three yearst
it  is too early ic opeaf of rcJor achievaenta 3'6rt' Eorever, ngntlon ca'n be
nad,e o,f, e fen results obtaiaed aad. sone pro jects au uncler ""y.
- an eptitenlotogJ.cal srrrvey is being carrieil 9q orr the effeets of air pollution
on respirato"y-if"""ses irefatinelto over 2O10OO chiLdren) ;
- q,n €aF€rinental data bank ott. cttemicaLs likely to contaminate the environment I
- rork ,ig nor coryleted. on rtctertinlnS the cbsaect€tistics of sewage gfttc8e
;"d;t""d by llqgid-effluent proc"u"itrg plants" Tblg should faoilitatc the
i*"iup*i'of  bstter techalgueE for proccssilg aril ucing this aluilge'
'.2COMMISSION OF THE
CCMMr.ssloNE  DELLE
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NCUVEA.U PR* G[.1 /i.t'i tuiE .$ r/rCT toirl pRO PO 5r:  Pr\l? L A  COMt"itg$tCN
t3N l,riAT IFRH Df t=NV ltllJN htE Ni[: f"lf  ( t i
Lteffont en meti&re dternrironnement,  pounsu ivi d,epuis lladoption du pnernien pro*
gnannme, on novembre l97llo a penmis !a nrise on oeuvre dc l:essentiel des disposi-
tions de ce pnognammc  (r7s'ip en anno(e le bilan de son exd.cution)o  Cette rnise en
oe(I/re a pnotw6 la confianco port6e pan tcus !es rnilieu:< au d6veloppement dtune
politique commurnutaine de ltenvironnement  en tant que composante essentielie
de llensemble des pclitiques cornmunautaineso  ll est Sgalernent appanu que la po-
lftique de llenvironnement repn$ssntc utt moyen impontant paUn resserren les liens
avec llenscmble des pays tierso
Ce nouveau prognamnne dtaction vise i  assuren la continuit6 cje ia politique cngagC,e
depuis novembre 1973. Les objectifs et les principes d6fin!s A cette date dt:rneu-
rent valables et 6ont dbs lors rdatfinrn€s,  Les actions qui nlont pu 6tr.e achevdes
senont poursui,rieg" Cependent, un accent tout panticulier est mis sun les rnesunes
pnopres A c:"6en des rndcanisrnes assunant r:ne action pn€vgntive nctamment  ,1 ltdgar.d
de la pollutlcn, de ltarn6nagemcnt de f respace et de la fo:.metion <Je d6chets" Le
progromiia,' pr'6voit des travaux visant 3 6tudier les modalitds diune pr.oc6dure
6i1s tt{t$rr;rlutatisn  dcs incidences sur llenvironner,''lentilr ,} i'€aliser une cantograplric
dcologique de la e omrr unaui6 p cnmettant de confronter la demasrde 6conornlqure. &
Itoffne 6coloElque,  A examinen les rnoyens Dnopncs A 6viten le formation de ddche,.:r
qui stcppei'errle par'fois i  un vdnitablc Easpillage de nessources, /.insi sc dessine
la cn6ation <11u,.':e politique de llenvinonnement pius globale. mieux associ€e aux
effonts etre pnoEnernrnation  6,conorrrique. et fal sant cjarranregc panticipen les individr,:
& sa fonmat!on et A sa rd-.alisation o i-a pi'otc'cticn ct la gestion rationnelle de ltespa."
ce du nrilieu et des resso Jrces naturellcs font 6galeme'nt llobjet diune attention
sp6ciale tandis quc la lutte contr'e le bnuit fait ltobjet de ci6veiopper,'lents noilveaux.,
t " PgC"iliq'Jtcag-c.L  assunei son a qpnovis.lg[r:rsmgnl_
[-e nouveau pnognamme dtacticn pn6voit i14labonation  de n,:uveaux objectifs cle qua*
lit6 des eaux, en fonction de leuns usages; des nresurcs tr&s stlictes pour pnotdger
les eaux soutenrainesl ltintensification des 6chanEes dtinfonmation  entne rdseauN
de surveillance et dc contr6lel une participatlon active aux tnavaux des organisa-
tions internationales qui se prdoccupent dtassainin lc rnilieu aquatique dans Ie mon*.
del etco
Globalernent, les ressourccs en eau dans la Cornrnunaut€ paraissent suffisantes
poun couvnin les besoins pndryisides pendant encone cja nonbreuses anndeso Tor-lte.-
foisr lcs nessourccs disponiHei; varic:ri :onsiddnalrlen'len t  cJtune r6gion i  lleutr.e
et dlune saisoil h une autne, et des pr.oblbm es dfappn ovisionnei"ei'tt  en eeu sr  lp.$ent
& lt6chellc ndEionale.
(l) cctvi (zo) eo-1-
i
I
&ns le cadne du programme  dtection llenvinonnemontll  l} rdatiseF au cours dea
aril'r6es h venin, Ces rnesures devront etre prisos ert rnatibre de geetion cle Fas-
sources en eau: la Coinrnlssion fena cles pr.opositions ndcessaines nota;ninent poun
anr6!ioner llutilisation des nessources dlsponibles et potentieiles en vLle cle garan?in
un ;nininrum de nesscurces  ert g:u clans les zdnes de la Conrnrunautd qr,ri pr6sente'rt
un ddficit quantitatif penlnanent et dans les n6gions & vocatlon tounistique oil ce
ddficit est cje caractbre saisonnhn et Four proGgen les nessources de l:onsre quaiit$o
Lai pollution  t!^rennr:cr"re  cloit ttre coinbe{ttue, notanrinent  en dquipent fes centnales
cle tours de nefnois$ssei-nent et en.dtuciiant ies posslbilit6$ Oiutifisation  6cononriqr:e
de la chaleun penciuel
h  [-'unifien llair
6rti: de fa populetlon de la Conrnunautd eur.opdenne vit dans les villes, crest*b-rjire
clens u!,'le atr,losphlne pollude pan les Industr.ies, les Installations  de chauffage et
les v€hicu les ilr.ttoritobi tes*
La premibne tAcire consiste & continlr€n lrharmonisatlon  ciens la Co;nmunaut6 des
mdthodes et des instrgments de mesuFe des polfuantsr
lEn rn€ii'le tempsr il faut slattaquen ault sorJnces de la poll{.Jtion atmosph6rlqueu  Des propositions viseront nsta:nr;lent les industries neJetalrt des poussiBnes, dos oi(v,i.tes
cje soufre et dlazote, des hydrocanbunes et des solvants, ciu fluor et des in6taux
lourds.
5n 4rtlgng_er  le- qi:HLt
Le nouveaLl pnogrehtrre dlaction en. matl&ne drenvinonnennent  prdvoit que seront fi><de
par des dinectives conninuneutairesr  les niveaux sonores cornespondant a[JX zon{}rii dlactlvitd pndponcJ6nante (:ones,denqos,  zones rdgldcntielles, zones de loisirso
zoncs lrrdustrielles, voies routilnes, voies fenndes, adrodromls, voies dreaux
interneitionales, gtc"); les irrdihoi.ieq de i-nesure du lrr.uitl les spdcifications,  nBgle,*
rnents cittlsage, rtsgles dldtiqtJetaEe et cltapf:osition de vignettes relatives aux prt-,
duits bru3,6n1s; les noriires Ctinsononisation*
/1" r "c t i ong__ceLgjjyg.s-, 4 cer tejns gcggu i.tg
'Par;l'li les pnoduits polfuants r,iis sun le rnarchdr une attention panticullbre doit
Etre port€c sun f.*s pnoduits chi:",iiqUes. La Comlrrission se pnopose cie pno;nouvoir
a'u niveau cie la #onrritunautd  un exqffien systdlrlatique de llit:rpact des conrposds cirr*.
rnigugs.sun lrenviRonnement,  en fonctictn notarc?r1.tent de cr"it&nes de toxicitd, de
biod6Eri:da,bi tit€ et de perslstance"
g"-G*€tec-!:egrcgc-eJ*le-iJri^[qs
Les ,irutati'rns tecl"rnologiques, dconoi'niques  et oociologiques ti6es & la croigsEnce
de la pnoduction industrialle et agricole ont entraftr€ cjes ddsdquilib,nes  r6gionau;:
entre les villes et le carnpngnegr L-e phdnonrbrre a aussi renfor.c6 ltexploitation
dconotirique intensive de liesg:ace urbain et rural'a;fin de se clonne" l*s moyen$ dla.,
rndnagen les temitoires dans un souci cle resi:ect de lrenvlronnement, la Conrr-,ri"ii$11,.)n
e.urop{@nne pnoiiose cjtiteblin un systb;,re cartograpitlque quli intdEnena les cjonn€c-,,:
du t,rilieu natunel dans llanrdnaS;@rristlt de IteEpac€r F'n rdtautne*l tenmes, ces tartr*$
cievraient pern?ettne  au)< pesnonsables  de r-l'tettre fece & face le iilod,ble dconolrlqun
qui exg:ri:ne la dernande sociale et le moc?de 6cofngiQuo;gui exprime ltoffre ciu milr*:r:o
Oe plusr ltobjectif reste pour la Cornrnission de renfoncer les effets favorables dr*
Itagniculture sur llenvinonnement et en n6duine les effets ddfavonables. !t sregrir.rr
pour la Co.'it:.rungut6 de rd'glelrrenten Futilicetion  des prodcrits fcrtilisants ou Oes
pesticlcles, cio dlffuser un lrc-oile Ces honsles pnatiques 'agricol,astr enveFs ltenvirc.*;". 'nerr'lent e.t aussi dlenCourager  ler nrise au polnt cle nouveau,"( r,ratdriels de tnaitei'i!r;)t  Ju
,l-"u-ti'e cu.:siion ii,ipontantei cetle du traiterlent des ddchets produits Fan ltdleva$a -' ll fauclra dgaler':rcnt 6tudtei;'les'cons,dquences 6cologlques db p!.rtilisaiion des mdil:,: *i'lu'
culturales ffodernes et Je'la nrise en placc de nouveaul>< syst&rnes  de culturec-g-
f iables.
La Gomnaission euFopdenne poursuivna
,ces doinaines, nqtainment ceux nelatifs
ttpollueutr-payeunlt.
les travarjt( qulelld a ddj}, entfeilris danc




6+Lutlgn-c-o.nlreJgsgeJP.llleg9,.  .  :
"-* 
,; *o,n*unautd  nproduitrt envifl! tr5 r,'riirilnu, de ionrres de d6chn''iu:
gg rniltons de iitln"l'iiJ.ie-iicu6-'nei,*s3*'or -jJs *i;rtipris de tonnes'cle d6chets in''"
"durstniels,  2c1c nril'lions a* to.r,"iJi'i* uo**u"do6p.r**tlonl  osc nritllond de tonnes
de ddchetb agricoles, @tce.r;-.ntl:cnaque'ul,.,ltge;  lE Scimtunautd'produit  5 /; c]6 pl';
de d6chets que llannde pru<c6cicrtte;i ., ,La praiique de la nc!,ici.rbigen urEmio.,ne ltun des systbr,res drdllnrlna'tlon lec plusutl'
tis6s  i",,lals it pndsiente des ti;;;;;  ii6g,\ Fexistence  dans fes ddchets cie procltiri::
toxrques et dangeneux"
l|yadEa|eirrentungr,ancigqsp'i||age,cantous'cescl6chetscontienn€flt|ep|t.lsgJ{1.',1,*
. venr dbs matdrt;;; ;;fr.ffjdAs;#;'t*""*'  pe'role, 
'natibnes 
p.lastiquesl €tc*" o ).'
Aussi la Conrnrise ion se pt.o'ose*t*elle  de faine' pnendne.per 'la Dpf''lil'nunaut6 une
s€nie de,nresures visant dtune part & encortnager 9t b qin6licrsr les op6nati*ns
de necyclage et de f6utilisa.tionlles d6crr'etou'?rautre pant & pn6vr"tnin la for;:uttio":'r





La nrlse en oeuvre dtuire potitique de !renvlronne:Ylent e)<ige qile 'es irnplicetions
-.dccnorlriqr*n "oi*ntlonJri6r6eb 
atterltive,nrehte Les cot-rlE des rneEitlres pnises p(:lJ{'
protiEer et'a{n6lione1 ltenvironnernent dgivcnt Etre 6valu6s" Toutefois,  une tclle
6valtration doit;;;"d";e"tcot'tsic!6ratlon les effetb.*' long ternn€"de c*s rnesunes
Ft faine interv*li" i"u ctonurdes'J* o."""t].ne social panfoio ciif'ficilor,rent qualn$fi-
El l>EI t et drung E e$ | e,rrg! f .49ns ! e SqGPn [lntqrn-r:lbFal
Dtt  la commission particlpc activerncn t aux tr'avar*(. d torganlsatlsrr6 Internotioni-
l.cs conrrne les F.Xatlons Unies, ll(l:CilHr lc Conseil de ltfflrropee et61' De n':gmq clat-li';
les Confdrences  [f itcrnat'tonal :s trai tant des' prob lbrnes d lsnvircinnementt  el l e
fournlt uu .r,.t"irr"tirn, avec Itaui"rits que'confbre  l{expnession par une seule
volN dlun polnt C!"ue'.*minun I ne,,,tFaVs" &ille a sign6,dcs'e'ccords cje coopdnatim3
en merti&re dtenvlronnement avec dec pays cofitffle la fluiEEe, lo Cenada et les
Etats-Unis.  : ' 
'"'
Cette action intcrnatlonele <loit 6tro cidveloppde, avsc u!'re-attenlion  pcntt:Yli?I"
. ;.!i,.}i|l'J1rr"i" de ci6velopp*rnunt;-coux-"f  en et'r*ct {re vole{*gt pas lsouvo'nt'la ndr:;i'*sit
de Erdctncindr.e & dcs nonrnes antl*pollu,Sion aussi sdv&r'es que lcs p3y9'ihdustnia{i*
,g6s" ll est elcrs d(} la."eupon"r,rrir.ita ac, la som'.'rrun.lut6'- et'plus gd'n6ralenlent'
Qe ltensentbla de6 pays induerrlalisds -'draiden les pays envole de dejveloppcil"lctl::
.&,adcpter"des technlquee ar"lti  clatis lrintdr-8t g6:tdral clo la plan&teo
,Ctest utrprabl&me qui fera ItobJet ae r,ifiexiorlt opproflndles dans lc Cornl'ntrnaut€o
, eucr suite au;< d4libdratlons  clU Consell du 24'fdvrler lC?6t pcn$ilr:':i ll est & t'dppeler
i.i"t^q irccrrainJ"i"nJ*" uri not.rvcaLr  pnoEramnftc ce r'echerche sei"a rnls on (re{J ''*""r:'
Unmontanr.de  tG rnlllions drLlC iJt "ut itf,rlt6" et ii auna,pour but.priqcipa.l  ltac
sition dcs ijonn;:lssances sciontif]q"oo etb,:ir;r'iques ndcegsalres il'ltex6cution du
;."""uni.,',u"Cii"ii"n, ;;  penttcut:er lr&tabtissernqrt de critsnes (rcf ations e)(po*




iLeg trevauxr,iendE pan la Come'nunautd  en rnatibre dternrlnonnenrcnt dapuis fln t9?3 - 'dato c!radoption  du prognamnic dtacti$n.en la nratibrs -.cnt ddbouCh6 sur la mise
en place diun ir,rportant conps reglennehtalre  communautalre  du point de vue bnt
de la quallt6 que de la quantitd des m@ures adopt6es.' 
:
Un instnument orlginal de cetfe politique commurrautaire est lfa,.gcacd_-4jj.nf9!@jg}.
dlr 5 nans,lj?3 -.antdFieur au pr.ogr.ammedtactlon - permettantune  inforrnatlon.P5*
ciproque dc ie Corrrnrisslon et des [3tats rnembnes et lthanmohisation des 169lda-
tions nationalos par ltinterrnddlalre dtune r6glemef,rtstlm cerllrrlrJfloutair.e  en - Ge
qgi concenne lcs mesures qlturgencei Ainsi depuis ltadoption du programrye
les Etats menrbres ont comrnuniqud plus. de lCIC pnoiqts de dispositions,l6gislaflves
r69lementaines ou adrninistratlves, !=our ZLr de ces'pncjets de dispositions r€gus,
la Commlssicn  a demandd aux Ftats nrsnlrnes lntdrdssds de surseoin i  ltapplbation
de la mesure cnvisagde pour lui pern-rettre  cle pn6senten des pnopositions  rJe mesu-
nes ccm:iluneutalresr 
:
. Le principe rrnal lge3;gsggyegf  tf , eul 'prend en cornpte les .coOts de la protection de
f tenviFonhenrmt au nirrreau co?nmuneutelpe,  a pour but dt6viter lcs ciistar^slons de la
concunFence  au seln,du march6. comi"rrrn an imputant aux entrepr'iscs  lo coOt des
mesurbs ndcessaine$ pout- nddr.rine les nuisances dcnt elles scnt la cause, .selon
.  les ,m6mes principes:dans toute la Communautdr ulans une -regg,rnlggndg.llgggl- '  Etats rmgrirbf es! relr:tlve b: ltimp,-utatiofr. cigs co0ts el i. f tint-crventlofr -qjes,mUVPil!
DFt:tics eh mdibne drenvinonnem€nt,  adoptdc le 3. r.nars,!9?5, la Corn:nissicn  ddfinit
les lignes dhectrices  en fonction desquelles elld exarnlnera les aides gLle les r3taB
mernbres mettent en vigueur pour faciliten ltadaptalion de feurs entreprisgs aJx
contraintes nornrelles, en imposcnt uhe limite ternis, pdriode de transitiori de
l9?5 a t96Or €t certaines lirnltes drihtensit6, ttST;t en dquivalent-sutryentlon net
dos invcstisseinents rdalis6s par leE entrcpnises en l9?5 et l9?G, 3trf. en lgW
et t0?8 et lSir, cn 1079 et lgCICr.
Dans les encaintes internationale$  la Qornmission sreffonce de guscitu" io miee en
oeuvne'dlactions  de la Communautd'ou diactions cornmunes des Htats mernbes en pBr-
ticplicr au sein dlcnganismcs tels quc le PNLJE {Pnogramn,edes  l'!atiort Unies pour
ItEnvinonnemcrt)1 la Comrniselondconomique  poun [|EuFoper lt(';CEEr le Corseil de
I lilunc.rpc,
Crcstdansccsensquete@|cConsei|acdopt6uned€cisionccncJ:n-
nentle panticipation dc la Cdmrnunautd auxn€gociations  sun la nr,6ye-ntiqQde  la
nc'ilgqi:rn,rner:igreJ:iirnF. fa lvidditenrgnnde..h trancelone; irest pounquoi la Commuautd
, 
u O, 8ti.e partie'contr.actante de la Convcntf on conclue b Barcelone.
2.  L-es actions en faveun dc lrenvinonne-!:nq!
Ces actions sont dlrig6es A la fc.is vens le milieu, les pnodults etvens centains
secteung  cl ractivi t6s.
a) La pnotSgli en- sleg-eCux
eauXobJect|fs.dequa|it6de||eau,^d6finisenfonctionde
lrusage de cette eau (eau potable, de bafEnade, etc."*)t:
t-lAq cllqocliyq-ce-dn-e-dont  lrobjectif est ale pnotd:ger le milleu aquatique de la Com-
munautd a d"td appnouv6e le I  ddcen'lbne P ?5r tllf e vise & limlter de mani&re rl*
gouneuse ie Odvens"*"r"t des substances chinriques les plus dangeneuses  selon les
nonrires dtdmissisn arn8tdcs en fonctiondu canactbre toxiquc et persistfit cb ces
'  substchcc$r  Une pnopasition sectonlelle dc. le.Commission concernent les usines
do o8tgs b paptsn est dgelement h l{tuqJe clu Conseil. Cette pnopositic'nr en cool'-
OonnffiIE?Gii4fr6iisant*les:  l€gislations nationales vise E n6soudre ce problbme
$Dartlculier^  de pollution des eatrx sans alt.6rcr la comp6titivitd cles uslnes europden-
_nes sun un rnanchd,Cifficile, Une cert'eine souplesse sera,.pcssible dans f t4rplica*
;tion des norrnes dl6inission tol6nables'selon le procddd de'febri.catierr| flariclen-
net<! de llusine et sCIn emplacemort.-5-
:  ., ,
De plus la commlsdon propose au cons;lt un'iliirbhre de cbnlr8'fos"e1 de l*To  ' n: {
destln6es a lnieroir* u',ro navlnes.et avlons ae o.$veqsel  elr.l.r.ro cortalrbs e'usbanges #
il;ii;ii$";,*ti  nocivei et I ccinrSter'le reJet'de'toutb,3u!1e.syh5tfll:_c$1"].. r
iollution dc plus en plus pergue ne trouvait pas encole-de l6gislaljtn^fT:.la.plu-
..fort des iltais..t1iqb" Clspoiittcns plus ou molns s6vbnesdans. dlau-tt€s euraient
pu faussen fa concurrencer  I
Touior,rlE dpns lq domdne de,lteal,pan une clirectlve a{9o16e. 19 I ddcembrq l9?5,'l
rus-Ht.tJ,.rio,iu"ds  se eorrt.:€rrghgdi a gananllr une qualitG mlnir.re.lcritJx e?$I!-fle '' ,i .;'-'
ualcrrade (eau de nre et eau Obuce) et & pnencine les dlspositionS n€ccss-elF:es 'FtrG'dans  un d€lal cleQ arrs la quolltd cic ces eaux aol,t r"endrie cenforrneew("'
obJectifs dc gualit6.fix6s, Un'contrSie n6gulietr sens effectud.ql_q9?-Pr€,lbv&rncrts
, il6"h;""i,irr*ni,--gr l"un* irgque"oeu seionl d€tcrmlndos.,par trihporiance'du site
' et'.par'lo densiE des balggreuFpr
deE eaux douceslr.rperflclef les utttis6-eE pour la pl'oduction dleau alirncnta'fqc
et.fournles par Oee'rfsepux.de  canalisetion i  Fusage d9 ld ctrllectivtt€, IIlfg e1t
""r,tplett* 
pl" un p"$ositlon de la Cor',rrnlssi'in  ,cmcennant toutes les.auY," d'esti;'
n6es.A la conEgmriatr'qn humdne.cle quolque,onig'ine  qu'ielles solentr ainsi que:"1e5''
ear*:clestlndee h b pndpqnetioft ou la consenvatlon des denndes alimentolnsGi:',
Jusguraloqn;uu"unq,iagisi"tion,netioriate ne'pnigvoyait' des dlspositl.ons suffigantes
ni er.r ce qul "*i*"roJa 
qualitd reclui'se des eeux superfictelles utitls'6es'comi'iie
' :, ;il';fi*J"t"1"" "i * 
"u d"l cencbrna les pp$c$c.ld's'd"rdpunatlon, clo,.qe$reeW $'tls4geii
En ce qul don€nne les eaux.,*eStin€ee bh I
;;;;d;"  G'C'iil tetulix".i"; eNlgenc  l"luetltc'
nrultiplcsr
i.l  ,
Enfin la Conrr-nisslcn  partlcipe eux itrtavar+< dc le Ccmnnil.sicl intcrnetienalepour
. la pnotcctbn J":f.f"rin.t"ontr. la'poliutign chii',\iquc, alns'r qullLD( tnavaup<. mqn6s
'  , O.ris le caclre O" ic C"n"*it*n  dg lxiaris out* ,lapoilutlon I dr":ni5inc t6tluriq'u6
et dt(*sto sun lllmmersion'des cjschets efi lllcrc
bl  tf$ or.gtqctlqn*cle.lF  a$allt6 de lt+lr  . , s|att6qu'ent&iapollutlonetrnosph6niquopan[e
soufre, rripproqv$c lc lO octobre t9?5, uncpnerjribredj-C-gg$.yp  linrita b'!"cn-eurGf, ,"
soufre de certairrts cornbustlblcs ltquid'es. i-ilto prdveit-ltaa-n'iission  dans le.(Jcniii.l-t-  '
iilie'ai g tvp#ij". s.;-b;i'f;"*busiiute b useEe'conrestlque  ef *ot*un,i'.diesels) '  ;'
dont la teneur en sbufne sero abeiss€e en 2 itapes.  . l
Cette action.est conlptdtde par des propositions  Ce la Cornn:lsslon vlcant I  llr,rlter
la teneur sn .soufre du fuel-oll"; wndu sup.lo fi",anchd et & pedulne, les 9{.91s np:ll.:, 
',1
de Itanhydrfcte sulfur^br.x et'.  'clos partic,uleE en s,uspqrif!9n.9n mil!.g-u unb'eiih"  ''
La Conrnnissibn " 
p"rp"ud 6S6lem€nt tles nonmec de quallf€ Ue.tialr'porrrn.'llanydnide
sulfuretu<"
Dtautre pant la Comrnisslon continue son octlpn vlsant b redulne:l.q:Pof lutlon des'
centres urbalns par'.lce Vdhi,cul.es ! rrqoteuns, et clanB ce but eli6 a'iidaptd atx pro-'
gr'&s  techntques la dlrectivo du ?C' niars l9?C' coniernant ta'$ gae d!/:chappemelL'
LeConEell dtudie actuallornent 2 pnoposlticns de directlve vlsanllb plgl€gen la
pantd des popula,tions cso-nqre la pndscnco,de  plorqb dqls le'milleu ambiantr- ltt,ne
conccrneni l.r  cnitbned dqlqocivit€' ctu plonrb'et lrautCe ftxant dos norlrnodd quallt6
l-ty':,  6r\,IIUl  lp  I'gIgt|V\r;p  qU/\  wet  ltu-r.l
tre ddma ine dte
les'inltlativeb cje lo,Comn':tssion prcc&Oent.i !a foir
*
, autrg Oorna lne dlactlon fnrportant du pFQgramnGt
c) 'd6
iin,bo
ronnetrlen.t et drdvltor le gaspillege dfdslerEilc.
fois dr.l sduci de pnot€gdr lt'enrli-  '
Llne@adopt4e.|c|$jui||ct|g?s;.dernandeaq4l3tatsnienrbres.d€
p"*^ffipp'',5pqieespo|JFpl.crnowiln|a.pr4'venii"n,,|c^necyclag.eet
ia transfornresi,on  deE, d€cheisrl tlUt-entlon b fa:r'tin ds celtx-ci cje rnatihrde premldre




!f,tusteurs fltats rnernbnes ont diji  aCopt,f rJes dispositicns l6gisletivcs en fa r::,:ti&re
oLt slapprstent b !e falre" Ainsi le Gouvcrraeincnt frar"rgais a trancnlis & l:: Ccrn-
rnissisn un avant projet e.!e loi nelatlf & ttrglirn'sratiCIn  cies ddchets, il. la rScup'6na-
tlon et eu trecyclage des matdniauxe
Lcs*[1g!g-gg-6.S;  o;rt fait lrobjet drune.cJircctivc panticulibnc ecl;pt€c pan lc L-on-
Eeif -5 la tin?e ilennde lg?clc Ln dlnectlve sc proncncc contrc la destruction
pLlnc et sirnple clcs hui!es usogdcs et suggbre da les rduti!isel'. -Dtautrcs 
dircctives sont cn courc dtcxar,ren au Conscil tcl un pnojct de directive
vleant 3 r6dt"line proEnessivorurent le r^ejct en ffi(r cje ddchc{.e provenart cje ltin-
dustnie cicl dioxyde dc'titene (boues r<rugels) et Cc: pnomo(.tt/oir  leur recycla$e*
ilt trr&s pnochaincinent  se!.a adcptde une dinective pnoposant quft:ne action s'Jit
.  cntnepris:  pcLrr. co;;:battne la clispcrslcn Ccs pclychlorcbiphebyles {trc:i d':ns
tlspr,rip,.)nil(::t'ii€}tlt;  en linlitant ltutilisction cie ccg ccnrposds chir,litiuos-toxiques
et;:*rsis';lnt, b dos feilo< clos, clans cJcs sSrst&rn€c pcnmcftcnturne  nlaftrise'ce
ces proclu'"t* {tnansfonrnatours, col'}clcnsateuns, systbt:les hycirauliques utilisds
cjans,cles instal tations rninibrcs).
ifnfin cn ce qui concerne les ddchets, fe(-lonsell vlent dfadopter un important
prognii:itne dc nech,rcire et clc c!.Sveloppen:ent concen'lent fc traitemcnt ct le
stoc?<agc  cles s:,ichets naeJlci:cti'Fs" Cc progncniinc eio 5 ans qr-li est clot,5 dlune somme
clc lgriG:triili:ri"ls dt{-l(: pntcra sun Ces tnaveurt visant tJlune prt  L r6so$cire
centains i",:"ci:lblncs technoloElqgoet cllautrc pant ! d€finir un cacJne jurnicliqa;e
aclr.rirristi"i:l.if  ct filrancier Cens leqr-rel clevnc'nt slexencon ces actlonsa
o) -euE tis!:$: ql r."dcJ:Erldr.enn.gre!.t
F;r'nET''"-:i,,t,'iiElalitativcTcs  cc,s,cJitions dc vie et Cc tnavail constitu* d€sorme!s
un *,jcct,{ 1i:.ii-;roriiat. Ctost-3.-clire fr.inc en sorto qure dcs nlecurcs prises dens
le c,acrc el: :'rolitiqucs scctorielles tollcs que la po!i' agricc!c, la pclitiqrc
socii:lc, 1 ri,r,;ioncle ccntribue & cettc aclr6lionat iun - ltenvinonner."!fi'lt rlopeut
Stnc concic,!:fd conr-,lcrun:lrllieu ortdnicunr ll conviant d&s lot"s c.ltdvaluer les
cctrs6quel'ts.;s  sun la qr.ra!itd dc la vie et sur lc rnilicu naturr;l de toutc meEtlne
pnise,
C u-st ainsi que lc Cansei! a aci.opt{, cn tr9?.'i une dincctlve sur lragricutfturo de
rnontegine e-rt cJe$ n6girns Cif avorisd,cs qui vise &" acsuron Foui'des aicies dlrcctcst
au nevonu, ic mainiien cirunc. activit,$ agricolo dans les zones or] cette actlvitd
est ndcessi-,l:e pour esauner rrn rninirnurn cle pcuplenrcnt at ltentretien de lbspiaco
n.i.tLlrol, ct p:n li,  r.econnaftrc ct encourcgcr  ltectivi16 dc ltagJriculteur  de ccs
n.5Eicrs, n*n seulcr,lent en tent que proclucteur dlalln"rents i']14 is $galel:rcnt  :
d.,ns sa fcncticn dtei'ltnetiesr de ltcspacc ndunelt
Lc cc,0i ent'ruel dc ItaiCe csn-imunauta inc (fcsrds du tf;i:if'Glo), nc.sr-lltant dcs diff6-
rento$ nlesuFes eitaialcs stdlh/e i  envinon l6C nrill!ons dlUC'
;-,. l)ublin a €ti cr,jdc Lrne fpil$g!-!grl_pqgqg1lgngg  pcur ltan":6licrition Ccs conCitlons
dev!e et de trevail gui i:ura poLr mission <le promcrwcrir des e><pdnicncl's  not"rvel-
les cjtongcnisaticn ciur trovail et cie ntenen <ies dtucies i  longt:t"rrrc sur les types
cle d,9vq.t'rpreineht Ccs activitds dssncrniques et soaic.lec e  pr5voir dans le; caclre
dc la scci'€t3 pcst*in,Justriel lc.
e) €CSjLe{A:':q.de ne?@:clre
F?ani.llu\l:r,icnt  a{"J pnosncr,ii,ne dlact!cnr un pneriricn prcgna;n:'rcclc  fnclrcrche en
nri:tibne cltenvinor"lncrnort  a 6t,6 rnis cn oeLwre. Ue prcgroiilr;ic conipncn<.I des i:ctlor'!g
cor?ir,''tt.tnes, financdeE esgentidlemwtt sur les nesscunces natlonales, ntais exdcLltdcs
selon !,rn pncErili-nmeecceptd cn cGrarilun pan lcs hlcuf. Le mentant effcatd A cc pno-
Sr";:lrtr.te cst de 3ri lnitlicns dtt-lC cn cc qui conecrne traciios'l in'Jit"cctc (lcr jan-
Vi er  t :)?3-$ | ci6:c;;rbrr:1 975) ct cic 1 5, C 5 n;ll li.:tts dr'-Jf-l pour I lccticn Jirccte
(lcr ji:nvier l3?il-ll idccrnbre l??5)e*7-
Un prenritsn obJectif dcE recherchos est lt€tablfsEement qle cnltbresr clest-
&*dine la cletennlination de fc relstfon ontr.e lte'rtpositicng,,un,e pollutlon et les
effetg sur llorg anisnrc" ,,, .  . ;  , ,r, ,,r, . .. 
,
Etont dcnnd qulil'hrii dtd ml$'cffectlVerhcrit  en obr.ru'reqtre d'rcnt lrann$e lg?li
et que des recherchcs de car,lctSrc dcologiqt.re ou h,rlologiql.res ne pcLrles'It
gGndrolement pas Stre nrendes & bonne fin aVeht'Z-Ji an$ au moins, . 'r:.;t pr6-
rrretun6 de per.lcr actuellenrrcn[  ele n6;rlisnl, ions lmpcrtantesr Toutcfcis.on peut
nreniioqrner qublqucs"idsr-rltats'acquis ainsi,qye qdelques p.o1"ts.ect,.ic!lernort.
en courgi  :
- un enquBte 6plcl6n'liolcg{queost en co,u'^r} sur lec cffcts do la polltrl!cn otmosphd-
rique sun les nraladies rosplnatoincs {;{la pcrtG sur plus dc lt"..rrltll:,rilfants};
- un pncjet pllctc debanquc dcdonn6cs- $un lcs pnoc.luits clrirnlqr"rc's sgg;6:spliHcs
de ccntai-,'rlnsr lfernrironnenrcnL  :
- un travall sur la coractdrisation dcs bor.lcs d,tdpuraticn dcs stat!a;ildo''tnhlte-
rncnt dlefflucnts llquicJes a ritd condr.ro !i ddt facf liter Ie cj6veloppr-.r,r€noi dc rndl-
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B nuxelles, mars l9?6
n#ffiffiffiffiy
gstqry?gaA
A la note P'22 tlNouveau pnogramme  draction pnopos6 pan la commission  en
mati bne d tenvinonne mentil
- Pa9. 4  nemplacen le cinquiBme alin6a (rCrest dans ce sens....n) pan la
phnase suivante tlctest dans ce sens que le l6 octobne le conseil a adopt6
une d6cision concennant la panticipation de la communaut6 aux n6gociations
sun la on de la pollution A Bancelonett
- pag' 5 dans la pnemibne ligne du deuxibme alin6a nemplacen rrg d6cembne I g?stt
pan ttl6 octobne l9Z5r'.
t{0TE 0'[{Ft|RMATt0l{
il0TA tl'tilt0RMAZt01{E
TER ll(lCUMEI{TIE